
Much is be ing said to day about the fi nan cial woes of
Prom ise Keepers. With their an nounce ment on Feb ru ary 
18, 1998, that they would have to lay off their en tire staff

by April 1 un less rev e nues in creased, ru mors be gan that Promise
Keepers was bank rupt. How ever, bank ruptcy was never an is sue.
At the time, Prom ise Keepers had enough funds to pay all its cur -
rent debts. In their news let ter, The Prom ise Keeper, for March/
April 1998, Prom ise Keepers an nounced a new plan to use mostly 
vol unteer help. Brian Blomberg, chief fi nan cial of fi cer for Prom -
ise Keepers, alerted the staff in July of 1997 that the min is try
should ex pe ri ence a rev e nue short fall about the mid dle ofFeb ru -
ary. At that time they would be in the midst of what is tradi tion -
ally “the most chal leng ing fund-raising sea son of the year.”

Cut backs in the min is try be gan in 1997 in an tic i pa tion 
of a re duced reve nue stream. Ini tial staff lay offs oc curred
last July. McCartney pledged last No vem ber that there
would be no more par tial staff re ductions. He said at the
time, “This is the team for the 1998 sea son. We’re all in this
to gether If one can’t get paid, then no one will be paid.” 1

Wish ing to fo cus on an evan gel is tic ap proach, Prom ise Keep -
ers decided to drop the $60 con fer ence fees for its 19 sta dium
events in 1998 in the hope of en cour ag ing men to bring their un -
saved and “luke warm” friends.

Ste phen Ruppe, di rec tor of pub lic af fairs, said, “As a
min istry, we are at a crit i cal junc ture. We are fac ing a
difficult tran si tion with out a steady flow of con fer ence
registration reve nue. For the first time in our min is try’s his -
tory, we are solely funded by do nors and re source-buyers.” 2

With the pos si bil ity of fi nan cial dif fi cul ties ly ing ahead, Prom ise
Keepers is now fo cus ing on rais ing funds through the churches
that sub scribe to their phi los ophy. Pas tors are be ing asked to
pledge a min i mum of $1,000 from their church funds to sup port 
Prom ise Keepers. They are be ing re minded of the im pact that
Prom ise Keepers has had upon their churches’ men’s min is tries.
At the pas tors’ con fer ence held in Port land, Or e gon, in March,
Ra leigh Wash ing ton ad dressed the need for pas tors to get in -
volved in sav ing Prom ise Keepers from its fi nan cial dif fi cul ties.

A MANDATE TO UNITE CHURCHES

While in tro duc ing Wash ing ton, McCart ney stressed the ur -
gency of meet ing Prom ise Keep er’s ob jec tive to unite all the
churches by the end of the mil len nium. This, he said, amounted
to four hundred twenty- one churches per day that would need to 
join Promise Keep ers’ agenda. To do this, Promise Keep ers
needs a staff:

What is in the heart of God, and what He is ask ing us
to do now is turn to the church to sup port bring ing the
body to gether. I feel the Lord is ask ing the churches to
give $1,000 each.3

He sug gested that larger churches help smaller ones. In any
case, the task can not be ac com plished with out Prom ise Keep ers,
which is God’s in stru ment to ful fill His will in the last days:

We be lieve we are called to go all over the world. The
Body of Christ is war ring all over the world. I be lieve God 
is choos ing this time for us to see the Fa ther’s heart.4
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The Fa ther’s heart, he stated, is to see all Chris tians come to -
gether un der Prom ise Keep ers’ lead er ship with the fi nan cial sup -
port of the churches.

Ra leigh Wash ing ton took the po dium to re mind the pas tors
that in the seven years of Prom ise Keepers’ ex is tence 100,000
men have given their lives to Christ. He pointed out that Prom ise
Keepers has no cash re serves—that their money had been spent
on the Stand in the Gap gath er ing in Wash ing ton DC, and on
tele vi sion spe cials. He also claimed that at ten dance at sta dium
events last year was down be cause many men de cided to go to
Wash ing ton DC rather than to the sta di ums.

The pur pose of Wash ing ton’s appeal was not “asking to keep
Promise Keepers alive; not ask ing to sup port sal ary staff.” The
pur pose is to ask the churches to come along and sup port the
move ment “to pres ent the Body of Christ as one.” This, he said,
can not be done un less the pas tors con nect with the Holy Spirit
and get be hind Prom ise Keepers. He then asked the peo ple topull
out their check books and give a gift of $1,000.

Rick Kingham, speaking on “Vital Prayer Part ner ships,” re it er -
ated the need for the churches to place them selves un der Prom -
ise Keepers if they wanted to see God’s will done on earth, based
on McCartney’s state ment that “we re ally do be lieve that God has
raised us up as an or ga ni za tion to bring the Body of Christ to gether.”

Bill McCart ney calls the Prom ise Keeper agenda a “man date”
from God:

Did you know that there are more than three hun dred
thou sand churches in this coun try that name the name of 
Je sus Christ? We are calling—we be lieve that God has
given us a man date to call those churches to gether.1

While there is a strong em pha sis on the need to unite the
churches un der Prom ise Keep ers’ lead er ship, the pas tors con fer -
ences are not ne glect ing the over all agenda to bring about de -
nomi na tional and ra cial rec on cilia tion. Dur ing the panel
dis cus sion (the tape of which is not avail able), Ro man Catho lic
bishop Ken neth Stei ner, who was intro duced as a fel low pas tor,
stated that the Catho lic Church has been do ing for some time
what Prom ise Keep ers is now doing—bring ing about ecu meni cal
unity. Among his state ments were ref er ences to ob serv ing Lent
and his hav ing given masses for 600 peo ple on Sat ur days.

Jack Cran ford, who claims an Ameri can In dian heri tage,
stated that his na tive Ameri can “broth ers” are more open to the
Holy Spirit be cause of their spiri tual heri tage. This im plies that
one with a de monic spiri tual heri tage is more open to the Holy
Spirit than is one who does not have that heri tage.

After the panel dis cus sion, Den nis Dier dorf asked those who
agreed with the di rec tion of Prom ise Keep ers to stand in a show
of support. Af ter al low ing some time for the peo ple to stand he
said, “Now I see that some of you are still sit ting. That’s okay. We 
re al ize that it takes some longer than oth ers to be proc essed.”

If there were ever a tell ing state ment about the ma nipu lat ive
tac tics of Prom ise Keep ers to gain con trol over the churches this
is it. It sug gests that those who re mained sit ting were not suf fi -
ciently spiri tual to enter into the “pro cess” of Promise Keepers’
agenda. To “pro cess” peo ple is to work through sublimi nal and
other cov ert means to change peo ple’s minds—to win them over
to one’s side. This is a method of psy cho logi cal war fare and val -
ues clari fi ca tion. There is no other mean ing to the term when
stated in the con text pre sented by Dier dorf.

WOMEN PASTORS WELCOMED
While Prom ise Keep ers events have al ways been “men only”

up to this time, the pas tors con fer ences are open to women. Bill
McCart ney at trib utes his Ro man Catho lic upbring ing for his
une quivo cal trust and love for pas tors. Speak ing at the Port land
pas tors’ con fer ence in March, McCart ney re ferred to Dale
Schlafer’s state ment that pas tors are McCart ney’s he roes:

Dale is right when he says pas tors are my he roes. Men
and women pas tors are my he roes. I think it’s be cause of
the way I grew up. I grew up Catho lic. I went to Catho lic
school in for ma tive years, and we were taught to honor
the priest. It was ex plained to us that the priest had cho -
sen to live sin gle as unto the Lord.2

How McCart ney made the tran si tion from the Ro man Catho -
lic “men- only” priest hood to men and women pas tors is not ex -
plained. But whereas Prom ise Keep ers claims to want men to
take the lead in the churches and in the home, we have shown in
pre vi ous writ ings how they in fact make the men sub ser vi ent to
their wives’ de sires. Now they are ad vo cat ing that the men sub -
mit them selves to women pas tors:

We be lieve that every pas tor on Janu ary 1, 2000, needs
to come to the state capi tol and needs to stand with his
men and tes tify that in side his church or her church that
vi brant men are grow ing in that church.3

I sug gest to you that if it’s true that a man’s char ac ter is
seen in his wife’s con fi dence, if it’s true that the qual ity of 
a coach is seen in the exe cu tion of his team, then let it be
said that a pas tor’s true re flec tion is seen as he or she
stands side- by- side with vi brant men who have said no to
the cul ture, who have said no to the idol of ca reer, and
who have said yes to Je sus Christ. That’s a shep herd that
God is us ing to the maxi mum.4

So in spite of  Scrip ture’s pro scrip tion against women tak ing
author ity over men, Prom ise Keep ers wants women pas tors to
lead their men for Prom ise Keep ers’ agenda.

This is in keeping with the feminization pro cess Prom ise
Keepers pro motes through such Chris tian lu mi nar ies as Gary
Smalley and Dr. James Dobson. While giv ing lip ser vice to male
lead er ship, in re al ity they make men sub ser vi ent to their wives.
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THE MOSES COMPLEX
In keep ing with their au thor i tar ian model, Prom ise Keepers

equates the role of pas tors—both men and women—to that of Moses
—ac count able to no one but God. Crawford Loritts stressed that
no man can have power over the pas tor:

What God has for you no mor tal whole be ing can take
from you, so you never have to com pete or compare. It’s
not a game that God’s play ing. What God has for you no
mor tal whole be ing that breathes can take it from you.
Those dea cons don’t have power over you! Those el ders
don’t have power over you! If you’re walk ing in the power—
Amen! Hey, look! That’s shout ing time right there! Some -
body ought to be shout ing up in here! Now, be care ful
how you do it; God may not want you un em ployed tomor-
row; no mor tal be ing can take away what God has for you!5

Rick King ham re it er ated CrawfordLo ritts’s Moses model and
in cluded women, priests and rab bis:

You see, God told Moses, he said, number one, go up
on the moun tain. Craw ford al ready touched on this, but
I want to really land on it very, very hard. I be lieve that
God is call ing the men and women of God—the lead ers,
the pas tors, the shep herds, the priests, the rabbis—he is
call ing us, any one who is lead ing churches to day, any one
who is lead ing men and women of God, he is call ing us to 
a greater com mit ment of prayer than we have ever ex pe ri -
enced be fore.6

Through out the Prom ise Keep ers’ speeches are peppered ref -
er ences to “clergy” as if the lead er ship is above, rather than from
among, the as sem bly.

The con cept of the pas tor as the un touch able head of the
Body of Christ is hi er ar chi cal non sense. Not only do the el ders
of the as sem bly have “power” over each other (in the sense of
mu tual sub mis sion), all the saints are to be in sub mis sion to
Gods’ Word. And all may hold each other to the Word of God
re gardless of posi tion (Ephe sians 5:21). There is no scrip tural
pre ce dent (other than how it is read into the Word by hierarchical 
au thor i ties) for an in fal li ble head pas tor—papacy on a small scale.

In the process of plac ing the pas tors in the role of Moses,
Promise Keep ers pro poses that the pas tors, like Moses, can
“change God’s mind.” Bas ing this idea on the be lief in “lim ited
fore knowl edge of God,” Craw ford Lo ritts stated:

Gen tle men and la dies, we have an awe some
reponsibility. To whom much is given, much is re quired.
There is a sol emn warn ing here. You know too much; it’s
be cause of that re la tion ship.

I don’t un der stand all that I know; this does not fit into
my theo log i cal grid. A great prob lem pas sage: In Ex o dus 32,
when they built the golden calf, God was go ing to destroy

them. The Scrip ture says—and I have checked it out in the 
orig i nal—that be cause of Mo ses’ in ti mate com munion
and re la tion ship with God, he changed God’s mind.7

Ex o dus 32:9-14 does seem to in di cate that Mo ses changed
God’s mind. But if that is the case, then had Mo ses not changed
God’s mind, God would have bro ken His cov e nant with Abraham, 
Isaac and Is rael. This, God could never have done. For had He
destroyed all the tribes but that of Levi (through which Mo ses was
born), how could Shiloh (Mes siah) have come through Ju dah
(Gen e sis 49:10)? God’s Word, then, would have been proven
false, and Mo ses would have been more righteouss than God.

It is clear, then, that God was test ing Mo ses. Would he allow
his pride to move him to con sent to a new cov e nant in his own
name that would supercede the cov e nant God had made with
Abraham, Isaac and Is rael? Mo ses passed the test and God allowed 
him to con tinue to lead Is rael.

To sug gest that Moses actu ally changed God’s mind would
mean that God didn’t know His own mind in the first place, and 
that He would be ca pa ble of break ing His Word. But it serves
Prom ise Keep ers’ agenda to sug gest that pas tors, if they are dedi -
cated to the task that Prom ise Keep ers has set be fore them, can,
in deed, change God’s mind and bring about a great re vival.

Be cause of the “Mo ses complex” instilled in the minds of pas -
tors by Prom ise Keepers , there is also pre sented the con cept that 
the peo ple can not get to where God wants them with out be ing
in to tal sub mis sion to the pas tor. McCartney lik ens this to the
role of coach and player, of fer ing ex am ples from the tech niques
of fa mous coaches:

I coached at Michi gan for eight and a half years with
Bo Shem beck ler. Dur ing the time he was the head coach
at Michi gan there was a twenty- year stretch where he won
more games than any other Di vi sion One foot ball coach
in the na tion. In the years I was with him, I was fas ci nated 
by the way that he could pull a team to gether—by the way
that he al ways em pha sized team over the in di vid ual.…

He’d step back [from the chalk board af ter hear ing
what the play ers wanted to ac com plish] and say, “You
know, I’ve been coach ing a long time, but I think this is
do able. I think we can do this, but I got to tell you: if
we’re go ing to pull this off, you’ve got to turn it over to
me. You just got to let me take you where you can’t take
your self. Your at ti tude— your spirit as you sit out there—
has to be, ‘Coach me. Please coach me. Take me where I
can’t take my self, Bo.’ And when it gets tough in the mid -
dle of Oc to ber when other teams are slack ing up and ol’
Bo keeps bring ing it, I don’t want to hear you guys com -
plain ing.” 8
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Lik en ing pas tor ing to coach ing, McCart ney sug gests that
author ity is the out growth of knowl edge, which re sults in the
abil ity to take peo ple where they cannot take them selves:

There is a prin ci ple in the heart of God that says
knowl edge al ways con verts to au thor ity. I sug gest to you
that when a man has been born again, there is some thing
that God has placed in him that is hun ger ing and thirsting
for you to take him where he can’t take him self. Take him 
deeper. He needs you to di vide the Word for him. He needs 
you to open it up. He needs you to draw him in. He will give 
it up for you—for the Gos pel. He will give it up in broth er -
hood. God has in vested that in him.9

This amaz ing state ment sug gests that be liev ers can not go
where God wants them to go un less they go where the pas tor
wants them to go. In other words, the pas tor’s vi sion is God’s vi -
sion in all cases, and the indi vidu al’s re la tion ship to the Fa ther is 
predi cated upon his re la tion ship to a pas tor.

By plac ing pas tors in the role of spiri tual me dia tors, Prom ise
Keep ers de stroys the Father- son re lation ship that Je sus died to
es tab lish:

“And in that day you shall ask Me noth ing. Truly,
truly, I say to you, what ever you shall ask the Fa ther in My 
name, He will give it to you.

“Un til now you have asked noth ing in My name; ask,
and you shall re ceive, so that your joy may be full.

“I have spo ken these things to you in prov erbs, but the
time co mes when I shall speak to you in prov erbs no
more, but I shall show you plainly of the Fa ther. At that
day you shall ask in My name. And I do not say to you
that I will ask the Fa ther for you. For the Fa ther Him self
loves you be cause you have loved Me, and have be lieved
that I came out from God. (John 16:23-27)

In the con text of the above promise Je sus tells us that our re la -
tion ship with the Fa ther guar an tees us His truth through the min -
is try of the Holy Spirit:

However, when He, the Spirit of Truth, has come, He
will guide you into all truth. For He shall not speak of
Him self, but what ever He shall hear, that shall He speak.
And He will show you things to come. (John 16:13)

It is the priv i lege of all sons of God to en ter into His pres ence
with out res er va tion be causeof Christ’s in ter ces sion on our be half:

Let us there fore come boldly to the throne of grace,
that we may ob tain mercy and find grace to help in time
of need. (He brews 4:16)

While el ders in the as sem blies are to hold the flock to obe di -
ence to God’s Word, no where in Scrip ture is there an exam ple
of lord ing it over us in or der to ac com plish some spiri tual or
works-ori ented agenda.

McCart ney has con sis tently told the men at Prom ise Keeper
ral lies that they can not rightly di vide the Word of Truth them -

selves; they need their pas tors to do that for them. Con sider
what this means in view of his en cour age ment for Catho lic men
to sub ject their un der stand ing to their priests. Or for other men
to sub mit to their fe male pas tors.

The sub jec tive the ol ogy of char is ma tism is re vealed in
McCart ney’s state ment that “There is a prin ci ple in the heart of
God that says knowl edge al ways con verts to author ity.”

How can man know God’s heart when he does n’t even know
his own heart. The only things in God’s heart that we know are
those things that are re vealed in His writ ten Word. The idea that 
some “princi ple” guides God’s ac tions in grant ing author ity to
those with knowl edge is fur ther ev i dence of hi er ar chi cal think ing. 
Many peo ple have knowl edge even above that of their pas tors,
but they have no au thority in the churches for any num ber of
rea sons. In some cases it’s be cause they are puffed up with their
knowl edge (I Co rin thi ans 8:1); in other cases it’s be cause the
pas tors are afraid and/or in timi dated by those who know more
than they do, so they keep them from lead er ship, and even ig nore 
them.

On the other side of the coin, many peo ple are in places of
author ity yet pos sess lit tle knowl edge. 

In any case, knowl edge does not al ways con vert to author ity.
But McCart ney’s euphe mism jus ti fies his Ro man Catho lic
mind- set. Thus, he sug gests that pas tors “get right in [the] mus -
taches” of men who are dif fi cult to con trol and “call it [their “re -
bel lious ness”] out of them.” I as sume he ex pects women pas tors
to do this, thus emas culat ing the men in or der to get them to fol -
low their lead.

This in- your- face at ti tude is con trary to Scrip ture:

I, who am also an el der, and a wit ness of the suf fer ings
of Christ, and also a par taker of the glory that shall be re -
vealed, ex hort the el ders who are among you: Feed the
flock of God that is among you, tak ing the oversight
thereof, not by con straint, but will ingly; not for filthy lu -
cre, but of a ready mind; nei ther as be ing lords over
God’s her i tage, but be ing ex am ples to the flock.

And when the chief Shep herd shall ap pear, you all
shall re ceive a crown of glory that does not fade away.

Likewise, all you youn ger, sub mit your selves to the el -
der. Yes, all of you be sub ject to one an other, and be
clothed with hu mil ity, for God re sists the proud, and
gives grace to the hum ble.

Therefore, hum ble your selves un der the mighty hand
of God so that He may ex alt you in due time, casting all
your care upon Him, for He cares for you. (1 Pe ter 5:1-6)

In spite of the clergy- oriented es tab lish ment that in sists upon
total alle giance to the dic tates of men, Scrip ture tells us that we
need no one to teach us:

I have writ ten these things to you con cern ing those
who se duce you. But the anoint ing that you all have re -
ceived from Him abides in you, and you do not need any
man to teach you. But as the same anoint ing teaches you
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about all things, and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it
has taught you, you shall abide in Him. (1 John 2:26-27)

While the as sem bly has need of teach ers who are gifted in dis -
pens ing knowl edge and un der stand ing of God’s Word, no
teacher is in fal li ble or more gifted than any other be liever in re -
ceiv ing knowl edge from God. Paul even prayed that all the be liev -
ers would re ceive knowl edge:

There fore I also, af ter I heard of your faith in the Lord
Je sus, and love to all the saints, do not cease giv ing thanks 
for you, mak ing men tion of you in my prayers, that the
God of our Lord Je sus Christ, the Fa ther of Glory, may
give to you the spirit of wis dom and rev e la tion in His
knowl edge. (Ephe sians 1:15-17)

And this I pray, that your love may abound yet more
and more in knowl edge and in all judg ment so that you
may dis cern things that are ex cel lent, that you may be sin -
cere and with out of fense till the day of Christ, be ing filled 
with the fruits of righ teous ness which are from Je sus
Christ, unto the glory and praise of God. (Philippians
1:9-11)

For this rea son we also, since the day we heard it, do not
cease to pray for you, and to de sire that you might be filled
with the knowl edge of His will in all wis dom and spir i tual 
un der stand ing, so that you may walk wor thy of the Lord
to all pleas ing, being fruit ful in ev ery good work and in -
creas ing in the knowl edge of God. (Colossians 1:9-10)

Do not lie to one an other, see ing that you have put off
the old man with his deeds and have put on the new man
which is re newed in knowl edge af ter the im age of Him
who cre ated him,  (Colossians 3:9-10)

All be liev ers in Je sus are priests and kings in God’s econ omy.
We may learn from one an other, but we must also test what we
hear and not blindly fol low the dic tates of men or women, as
Promise Keep ers ad vo cates.

These are all ex am ples of Promise Keep ers pan der ing to the
egos of men and women who fancy them selves “God’s voice” to
the hum ble masses. This is a ma jor rea son for Prom ise Keep ers’
suc cess. By schmooz ing the heads of churches they can gain con -
trol over those churches to meld them into their al leged man -
date to lead them into ecumeni cal unity.

One must ask se ri ously how these “ex-Catholics” can ad vo cate
blind obe di ence to pas tors af ter they have al leg edly left the Ro -
man Cath o lic Church. Or have they?

IS PROMISE KEEPERS GOD’S VOICE?

In pre vi ous writ ings we have dealt with Prom ise Keep ers’ ecu -
meni cal fer vor, the Vine yard phi loso phy be hind its leader ship,
and the psy cho logi cal ap proach to ward be hav ior mod i fi ca tion.
The psy cho logi cal ap proach is eas ily ex posed con sid er ing the
overt meth od ol ogy of the en coun ter group format upon which
the instruc tion manu als for the men’s min is tries are based.

As far as the ecu meni cal fer vor is con cerned, Prom ise Keep ers
has de ter mined that it is not within the scope of their min is try to 
ques tion be liefs and prac tices of any one who claims to love Je sus

and to be born again by the Spirit of God; their sole con cern is to 
bring men to gether in Chris tian unity.

The Vine yard phi los o phy of signs and wonders has been
downplayed, but there is a deeper con cern. That is the claim by
the late John Wimber to be THE Apos tle to the churches in the
last days. All Vine yard pas tors know of that claim, so it may be
reasonably as sumed that they subscribe to it if they re mained
Vineyard pas tors under Wimber’s self-proclaimed apos tle ship.
With Promise Keepers op er at ing un der Vine yard lead er ship it is
also rea sonable to assume that their claim to a man date from
God to lead the churches into the third mil len nium is based
largely on hav ing in her ited Wimber’s man tle. The Vine yard’s
sub ter fuge of infil trat ing and split ting churches for the pur pose
of gain ing power has been doc u mented. (See our spe cial re port,
The Vine yard: His tory, Teach ings and Prac tices.)

The pri mary method of gain ing that power is through teaching
on al leged su per nat u ral “signs and wonders” and a hy -
per-charismatic approach to be liefs and prac tices. Whereas
twenty years ago pas tors who may have found them selves in a set -
ting sim i lar to that of Prom ise Keepers’ pas tors con fer ences
would have walked out af ter hearing just a lit tle of what Prom ise
Keepers has to say, to day’s pas tors have be come en amored by the 
pros pect of a united Christianity with them hav ing greater power
over their con gre ga tions. Even many con ser va tive Chris tian pas tors
are now at least will ing to tol er ate (and some join in with) the
charismatic prac tices that the Prom ise Keepers lead er ship is grad -
u ally work ing into their gath er ings.

For some time Prom ise Keep ers has taken a low- key approach
to char is matic prac tices in their events. The en cour age ment for
the men to raise their hands in prayer and wor ship is eas ily re -
ceived by most Chris tians—even some con ser va tive Chris tians
who might never do so in their church serv ices. Cer tainly there is 
noth ing un scrip tural or wrong in rais ing one’s hands to God.
Paul told Timo thy, “I will there fore that men pray ev ery where,
lift ing up holy hands with out wrath and doubt ing” (1 Timo thy
2:8). It was a cus tom among Is rael ites, and en cour aged in Scrip -
ture, to be de mon stra tive in wor ship.

Be cause of the more sol emn at ti tude that de vel oped in or tho -
dox and con ser va tive churches, many Chris tians to day are reti -
cent to show such emo tion. How ever, this does not mean that
they lack faith. Yet the char is matic at ti tude to ward those who are 
more sub dued in their wor ship has been to look upon them as
“dead” (what ever that means).

It is n’t the char is matic de sire to be dem on stra tive that is at is sue,
however. It is the char is matic ten dency to look upon dem on stra -
tion as li tur gi cal, as if dem on stra tion proved to God a more sin -
cere heart and an alive ness of one’s faith. There fore, they in struct
and even in tim i date peo ple to raise their hands and to speak in
tongues or other such things.

This in struc tion and in tim i da tion has found its way into
Prom ise Keepers events. At the Port land pas tors’ confer ence ref -
erence was made to the cur rent “re vival” that is sweep ing the na tion.
Of course, the only al leged “re vival” that is loudly pro claimed is
that which was at the time em a nat ing from Brownsville As sem -
bly of God Church in Brownsville, Florida, which has its roots in 
the “To ronto Bless ing,” orig i nally a Vine yard phe nom e non.
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Frank Da mazio made a veiled ref er ence to To ronto as the
model for re vival:

How many of you un der stand right now in our na tion
God is mov ing? You would have to be blind, deaf and
dumb not to know that there is some thing go ing on in
Amer ica called a lit tle bit of re vival. All we need to do is
just re spond, get in volved with God, say, “Yes, Lord. I
want to drink. I want to go with it. Do some thing with
me. Don’t pass me by. What ever it takes.”

Come on, lead ers, we need to drop some of our clergy
muss and get into some humil ity. “Well, you know it
came through the Vine yard church down the street, and I 
don’t like the Vine yard.” Well, maybe God does. Novel
idea.10

Da mazio, stress ing the need for re vival, stated that re vival al -
ways be gins with the pas tor. Where he got that idea is a mys tery.
Cer tainly there is no such idea pre sented in Scrip ture.

With out re gard to the back ground of the pas tors in at ten -
dance, Da mazio at tempted to lead them into a re vival mode
through char is matic wor ship:

Come on! Lift your hands with me! Holy Spirit, rain
on these lead ers right now. Oh, rain! Rain! Fall upon
these lead ers. Let to day be one of the first rains. A time
where they fill open heav ens in the pres ence of God, and
they would say out loud, “Oh, God, it’s been so long
since I have felt the en thu si asm. Let the rain be gin to fall
on me right now. Open my spirit. Open my heart. Oh,
rain of God, come! Come! Come!”

Now, do you know how to wor ship? Do you know how
to sing praise? Open your mouth and just be gin to sing
praise out loud. Try it. Come on, just sing it.

[Sing ing] Thank you, Lord. Thank you, Lord, this day.
Lord, I lift my voice to you right now.

Come on, men! Open the flood gates!
[Singing] Lord, I lift my voice to you right now. Lord, I

praise your name. I praise your name. Let the rain come
upon me, Lord. Let the rain come upon my home. Let the
rain come upon my min is try right now. I lift up holy hands 
to a holy God. I open my spirit right now. I open my heart 
right now. Oh, come Holy Spirit. Oh, visit me; come
upon me. Oh, visit me, Lord God. Oh, Je sus. Oh, rain.11

For the most part the pas tors re sisted Damaz zio’s attempt to
manipu late their wor ship. But no tice his im pli ca tion that un less
they wor ship in this man ner they don’t know how to wor ship.
This is char ac ter is tic of char is matic ar ro gance that sees as less
spiri tual those who do not fol low the char ismatic emo tional
method of wor ship and praise.

Da maz zio stressed the be lief that re vival must come through
the pas tors or it wouldn’t come at all. This self- important ar ro -

gance is also char ac tris tic of the hierarchical and li tur gi cal
“clergy- laity” foun da tion upon which most churches are built.

Hav ing failed the first time to gar ner suf fi cient sup port for his
method, Da maz zio gave fur ther in struc tions on how the
churches need to en ter into the re vival at mos phere:

How many of you right now would say, “I tell you what, 
Brother Frank Da mazzio, my church could use a new at -
mos phere lift”?

Come on! Lift your hands! How many would say,
“Right now my church can use some new, clean air,
charged air, elec tri fied air, ex pec ta tion air; we need a new
breath of God to come into our church”?

Your church needs to know you’re preach ing for that
and be liev ing for that. Chang ing the air of the church is
part of re vival build ing.12

The prob lem with the char is matic ap proach is not the de sire
for re vival, but the be lief that re vival can come about through a
meth od ol ogy of ex pres sive wor ship and praise—by rais ing one’s
hands and dem on strat ing. Such at tempts to con jure the pres -
ence of God, or to at tempt to get Him to move on one’s be half
are akin to witch craft.

The dif fer ence between true re vival and false revival is the ori -
gin of the power. If God moves, it doesn’t take agi tated ef forts to
make peo ple re spond. Such ef forts are psy cho logi cal manipu la -
tion char ac ter is tic of sha man is tic hys teria.

True re vival takes place in the heart through the con vic tion of
the Holy Spirit in re sponse to the Word of God. It is not some -
thing that can be con jured up. It may mani fest it self in out ward
expres sion, but out ward ex pres sion does not bring about re vival.

True re vival fo cuses on obe di ence to God’s Word, not on sub -
jec tive spiri tual teachings and prac tices char ac ter is tic of to day’s
per ceived “re vival.”

The rea son Da maz zio was un able to get the co op era tion he de -
sired is be cause most of the pastors pres ent re sisted the at tempt
to manipulate them. Yet while they re sisted that at tempt, they
did not in the same num bers re sist the ap peal for money to sup -
port Prom ise Keep ers’ agenda. Per haps they thought that re vival
co mes through spending money.

But then, money is the moti vat ing fac tor for many al leged out -
breaks of “re vival.”

WHERE IS THIS LEADING?

Promise Keepers has been ad a mant that they have no po lit i cal
agenda. Yet there is a dominionist at ti tude that per me ates the
Vineyard lead er ship. That at ti tude leans to ward the in sti tu tion
of Chris tian unity that would in ef fect “Christianize” the world,
much as the Ro man Cath o lic Church “Chrisitianized” the na tions
it was able to col o nize through the au thor ity of kings.

Scrip ture gives am ple warn ings of the com ing anti-Christ’s
power that will cul mi nate in the per se cu tion of true be liev ers in
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Christ Je sus. That power will be vested in the po lit i cal might of
the re vived Ro man Em pire which, to day, is rep re sented in Western 
Civilization. The coming anti-Christ’s spir i tual power will be
largely vested in the churches—the Har lot (Ro man Ca thol i cism)
and her daugh ters (Prot es tant ism) that will have given him, most 
likely a Mus lim, au thor ity over their ad her ents. To ac com plish
this there must come about a unity of “Chris tian ity” with out re -
gard to doc trine (a Prom ise Keepers’ bench mark). It is through
this unity that the rem nant of true be liev ers will be per secuted:

They shall put you out of the syn a gogues; yes, the time
co mes, that whoever kills you will think that he does God
ser vice. And they will do these things to you be cause they
have not known the Fa ther or Me. (John 16:2-3)

This was ful filled in first-century apos tate Is rael, and it will be
ful filled again in the last-century apos tate churches. For it is nec -
es sary that unity be es tab lished in or der that the evil one may
have his way. The Book of Rev e la tion speaks of the blood of
those who are slain in the last days for their tes ti mony. This is
not speak ing of the nom i nal Chris tian who blindly al lows the
pas tor to do his think ing for him, and sub mits with out ques tion
to the tra di tions and prac tices of his church. Most Chris tians,
nom i nal and oth er wise, want peace and hap pi ness; they are not
overtly evil peo ple. But many, as have oth ers before them, will
suc cumb to the be lief that for peace and hap pi ness to pre vail the
dissenters will have to be “dealt with” by what ever means nec es sary.

Does this mean that Prom ise Keepers is con sciously work ing
for the anti-Christ’s agenda? Not at all. These are well-meaning
peo ple who are de luded into think ing they hear the voice of God
to es tab lish a man date for unity among the churches. Their the ol ogy
is so weak and their com mit ment to sound doc trine so shal low
that they can not see the di rec tion in which they are headed. And 
they count as their en e mies those who at tempt to warn them .

DECISION TIME 
With all these con sider ations there is a fun da men tal ques tion

that de mands an an swer from all pas tors who de sire to fol low
the pied piper of Vine yard lead er ship through Prom ise Keepers:
Is Prom ise Keepers God’s in stru ment to bring about unity among
the churches as they claim? For if they are, then all pas tors must
sub mit to Prom ise Keepers’ agenda. To fail to do so would be dis -
obe dience to God. No pas tor can es cape the con se quences for
fail ing to fol low Prom ise Keepers’ lead. In fact, if they are God’s
voice to the churches, then ev ery thing they teach andprac tice must
be adhered to by all be liev ers. And to re sist Prom ise Keepers
would be to re sist God. A sobering thought.

By the same to ken, if Prom ise Keep ers is not God’s in stru ment
for unity, then those pas tors who fol low them and sup port them
are sup port ing a lie. They are be ing dis obe di ent to God in as -
much as they are al low ing a cult- like al le giance to un godly lead er -
ship that is op erat ing un der the de lu sion that God has spoken to 
them per son ally to give them a man date to dis ci ple the churches. 
In es sence, Prom ise Keep ers lead er ship would be clas si fied as li -
ars, de ceiv ers and false proph ets. Those who fol low them, even
to a small de gree, are at best giv ing credi bil ity to an or gani za tion
that is usurp ing God’s author ity. They are giv ing credi bil ity to an 
in strument of de monic decep tion that comes in the name of Je -
sus Christ.

If this seems simplis tic, it really isn’t. For there are no other
pos si bili ties. One can not “eat the wa ter melon and spit out the
seeds” when it comes to spiri tual truth and author ity. When ever
any one makes a claim to speak for God that per son’s claim must
be tested by the Word of God. And not only the claim, but the
over all be liefs and prac tices of those making the claim must be
tested by the Word of God.

CONCLUSION
To sum ma rize, Prom ise Keep ers has now openly claimed to

have a mandate from God which re quires all churches to place
them selves un der Prom ise Keepers’ lead er ship. A man date from
God is not merely a sug ges tion; it is an or der. And to will fully
dis obey an or der from God is re bel lion. Con se quently, all pas -
tors who do not submit to Prom ise Keepers’ lead ership are in
open re bellion against God.

If, on the other hand, Prom ise Keepers’ does not have a man -
date from God, then their claim is based ei ther on a de lu sion or
it is a de liber ate de cep tion. If it is based on a de lu sion, Prom ise
Keepers has proven it self un wor thy to lead the churches since its
leadership can not distinquish be tween the voice of God, a mental 
im age of hu man or i gin, or a men tal im age of de monic or i gin. It
does n’t mat ter how much “good” they may lay claim to; they are
at tempt ing to es tab lish them selves as au thor i ties over God’s
people with out God’s permission.

If their claim is based on de cep tion, there is no ar gu ment that
can jus tify fol low ing them. In ei ther case, whether a de lu sion or
a decep tion, those pas tors who lead their flocks into Prom ise
Keepers’ agenda are fail ing their al leged “call ing.”

So for you pas tors who have followed Prom ise Keepers, you
must de termine whether or not Prom ise Keep ers’ claim to ap os -
tolic head ship is valid. Once you make that de ter mi na tion you
must de cide whether or not to fol low or to re sist. Your de ci sion
will have eter nal con se quences for you and for those you lead.v
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